DIRECTIONS TO VAN BUREN CENTRAL PARK
(Pavilion "A", Pavilion “B”, Pavilion "C", Pavilion “D”, Pool, Parks & Rec. Office)
FROM SYRACUSE or JOHN GLENN BLVD. (Liverpool, Cold Springs)
Take 690 West to the Van Buren Road exit, and turn left on to Van Buren Road. Go over the 690 bridge, and turn at your first
right (Connors Road). Follow Connors Road to the stop sign, and turn right on to Canton Street. The park entrance will be up on the right.
FROM CLAY, ROUTE 31 (east of Baldwinsville) Radisson, Moyers Corners
Take Route 31 west towards Baldwinsville. You will pass Anheuser-Busch brewery on he right, then shortly thereafter come to
another traffic light (Burger King on right). Bear to the right and continue to your next traffic light (intersection with Route 48). Turn left on
to Route 48. At the second light, turn right on to Downer Street, then take your very first left (Canton Street). Shortly, you will pass over
the 690 bridge and pass Ironwood Golf Course on your right. The very next left (less than 1/4 mile) is the entrance to the park.
FROM ROUTE 370 (east of Baldwinsville), LIVERPOOL
Take Route 370 west to Baldwinsville. At the first light in Baldwinsville, you will be facing a Burger King. Turn left at this light. At
the next traffic light (intersection with route 48), turn left on to Route 48. Go to the second traffic light and turn right on to Downer Street,
then take your very first left (Canton Street). Shortly, you will pass over the 690 bridge and pass Ironwood Golf Course on your right. The
very next left (less than 1/4 mile) is the entrance to the park.
FROM ROUTE 31, WEST OF BALDWINSVILLE
Take route 31 east into Baldwinsville, pass River Mall on your left and Tri-County Mall on your right. Take the third right after
Tri-County Mall - this is Canton Street. Shortly, you will pass over the 690 bridge and pass Ironwood Golf Course on your right. The very
next left (less than 1/4 mile) is the entrance to the park.
FROM ROUTE 370 (west of Baldwinsville), OR ROUTE 48 (north of Baldwinsville)
Take 690 south to the Van Buren Road Exit, and turn right off the ramp on to Van Buren Road. Take your first right on to
Connors Road. Follow Connors Road to the stop sign, and then turn right on to Canton Street. The park entrance will be up on the right.
FROM NYS THRUWAY (points east or west)
Take exit 39 (Rt. 690 - Syracuse / Fulton) off Thruway, and get on 690 North to Fulton. Your first exit off 690 North will be the
Van Buren Road exit. Turn left off the exit ramp on to Van Buren Road, then take your first right on to Connors Road. Follow Connors
Road to the stop sign, and turn right on to Canton Street. The park entrance will be up on the right.
FROM ROUTE 81, NORTH OF CICERO (Central Square and points north)
Take Route 81 south to the Rt. 31 / Cicero exit. Turn right off the exit ramp on to Route 31. You will follow Route 31 for quite a
distance - though quite a few intersections, past Great Northern Mall and Wegmans Plaza on the right, etc. You will be almost to
Baldwinsville when you pass the Anheuser-Busch brewery on the right. Very shortly thereafter you will come to another traffic light (Burger
King on right). Bear to the right at this light and continue to the next traffic light (intersection with Route 48). Turn left on to Route 48. Go
to the second light and turn right on to Downer Street. Take your very first left (Canton Street). Shortly, you will pass over the 690 bridge
and pass Ironwood Golf Course on your right. The very next left (less than 1/4 mile) is the entrance to the park.
FROM ROUTE 81, SOUTH OF SYRACUSE (Lafayette and points south)
Follow Route 81 into Syracuse and watch for signs for Route 690 West towards Baldwinsville. Take 690 West through
Syracuse, past the Fairgrounds, and watch for the Van Buren Road Exit (it will be past the Thruway exit, to give you some idea). Take
the Van Buren Road exit and turn left off the ramp on to Van Buren Road. Take your first right on Connors Road. Follow Connors Road
to the stop sign, and then turn right on to Canton Street. The park entrance will be up on the right.

